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Tuition fee increases on the way
Th?ynS^E«H0LLE17 „ voice their disapproval. If they first reading and get some type of i________ ______________ ___________ _____

°^am government will protest at Queen’s Park, that’s an public reaction InTermT of -------------------------------------------------
creasesTr nnivÏÏ^v t®!, T ^ppropriate form- People always political clout, support from non- 
from $100 to $175 for next yea^ac- iifj6 right to, demonstrate students is most important 

cording to numerous sources. ’ government Î?16J0^7atives know

S«Lhe„Æ0, Î“V' J**""- P^—dar, &'"lÜS XWSweeîf that ïïr souTces^nthin^ ^,Cati°n £ritic for the Obérais hinges on what the Literals are 
Ntinistrv ^ ^ said Parrott would have to answer going to do”,
sities / ? .y.mver* three Questions from his party. “I would hope OFS will call a
creaL of roSw^JlOO f?r°nth ' They WOuld v!ant to ^ why the meeting so universities can get

- .-sPV? t s ssTJfizszz* ias—reS3dthi^nd «fth3^6 Since Sned the size of 016 increase. Paul Kellogg, cochairperson of 
Z bîilvp? y the deC1Slon They would also want to know what the United Left Coalition (ULC)

Toronto3 Sun rwn-c Pot cor»;esponding changes would be said, “The only surprise about the
columnist âïre^ov Lid hi^ mad® in the provincial loan and tuition increase is that they waited 
Lwummst, uaire Hoy, said his grant schemes. so long. Their attemnt tn rtiviH*.
sources expec e increase to be “If they have good answers we and conquer with a prepatory fee 

Carol Vanahn t *• would support the increase other- hike for international students was
assistant L MCTi wlse there is g°ing to be a fight,” a rather broad hint of their real in-

sadSweeney- tentions now becoming clear,
comment hê Ï According to Sweeney, the “They are making students pay
dem^The hnd^L Liberals would Uke to see tuition for a budget crisis not of our
deternled an/nr P-rnn 8 det^rmined by a “fair ratio” of making and are making post- 
not announce anv nart of it n^tii stlfdent support- There would be a secondary education even more of 
the whole^hing^s determined "a percantage of student’s a priveledge and less accessible to 

“It could be a courte of wppIts education ,that he or she would be working people and lower income
vSnWC kn°W anything’” 831(1 weren’t meetingth^ratio^tidtitm ^KeHogf "added, “National

sSrtf£wLa^3 r~~ ZMzJi ia ïhari anvthinl tn h *d ^ ll now, said Sweeney. defence of the right to a imiversitv
sSidpnTSfv^N^ with Nationai OFS chairperson, Murray education.” 8 Y
Student Day (NSD) on November Miskin said he was not surprised ______________ _

-SÇïïfMïS SSS55S York tenant poll to determine 
*33S££? SSS rent rebates or concessions
ilpLrr SsSbut I hadn t thought it would be as to university ” d ticipation in residence affairs will government ’ ammpnL? ^ ? Dlv‘smnal Court of the
high as reported in The Sun. I York vice-president of student ask undergraduate residents to Residential Prom??» d pth* Supref1® c°urt of Ontario to be
think Hoy’s contacts are quite affairs Bill Farr said thp ,mivp choose between a rent rebate or a Rpvieu,- api • a SfS Pent appealed, and from there possibly
reliable though.” 9 sityhadnot vïteTsay in residence administration ? °rder exempt to the Court of Appeals. He did not

Warner opposed the increase tuition increase^ “W? wr? told The Rent Review Bargaining TOrSernDtion^as^nd^1^- the case would get as far as
saying, “I’m not in favour of not to expect our Rflf a! Committee, composed of In ord^TicandltlonaL that, and estimated that perhaps
raising tuition to make it the nouncement until the end tf to- representatives from all college sity must consult’ with™6* m f m°n? *he decision of
ÏSwoÆ-’ WhlCh ,hiS ta- and I i-îf °T sSnt' council o°

He saidthp °(jnvpmm t nouncement would be in that,” he ?rvSF^ Jd ïhSt v u ?îederabon association. Following con- Edson suggested that the univer-
notha^pmlf7hp ent WOuld saTld‘ . H a"d the y°rk University sultation, the university must file sity ™ght want to settle out of
proved bv the . He.said UIUversity funding is not d H J wSOp.?on’t (YUTA) a letter with the local rent review court’ lf the Process got as far as
could legislature, but keeping up with inflation. “One folded last Friday to hold a officer stating that consultation that. However, students could lose
sitiesthatthJv hJd^h the ,lfu.yer- way the government can help us Nnwmhîr»1 °n the lssue on had taken place. Only after this their case, in which situation they 
Saï*£ttt!tl0n gft .closer to inflation without “L, „ _ has been accomplished 7s the would have to cover the legal costs
thine with th» nmu same placing the burden on themselves m , p Sldent Barry Edson, a university allowed to give notice their opponent, as well as their
Kid 6 °™P pre,nlums" -» by allowing us to raise tuition," “* ““ of an mcLseto SetaS
neJaid- said Farr. 016 decision was made because According to FdTon th„

^pec,ted the NDP CYSF President Barry Edson students have enquired bargaining committee “is of the
. ... s .would also oppose the who opposes an increase feels the about getting their money back legal opinion that the nnivereiti 
tuition increase. He added, “If issue oftuition increases wiUhave from the university. Edson rîmy K faiSd to TJJ P 
sudents feel the increase is unjust to go through the legislature “It’s estimates that 10 to 15 people have provisions of exemntinn ” if ih -6
i wou seem logical that they Important to jump on this right at ice about ways ot the case, then the 13.5 per cem in- Ruth Hoffman, a second year

Æ2 sr v r Se°sr^ s^aset up a committee t0 the excess- amounting to ap- says she is willing to be a test
rentsP and datermine Proxunately $49 per student. case, should students decide to go
making powers for the Thls, process would involve to c°urt on the eight, “depending
vices committee ïhiüîf ! ^ *' several stages of appeals and on what is involved”.

rBeSdTa%?me ACC°rdl"1 “«X so much the money." 
Fifty per cent of both committees retained bv CYSF to advice^m she ^d» ‘but that the university 
would be composed of students S issne orllnflf lf m e ^ was wrong and should be 
chosen from college and residence anywhere from a monthtoïvïï? punisbfdD It>s the principle of the 
councüs, and CYSF. dJZ„ whieZT timf ïY f’ But she also thought the

According to Edson, the rent- mighf amount to anvJLhJîL f°StS decisl0n on what to do about the 
setting committee would have to $500 to $5 000 1 from excess rents was up to students
determine what costs are, because First the rent incraa^ »„,ih cvd notJth? bargaining committee,
these determine rents. “We are taken to the rent review offkeï ^ had th°vght of going

i ssWLfAs1 SÆZBtd^lÏÏEr0rn°' Hb decisiS COUM be Æ Sjf ^ °‘

“Our main objective is to give 50 
per cent of decision making power 
to students and people who live in 

Bgg&o residences and are affected direc- 
ÏMÊÊ | tly by the decisions made.”

WM g The other choice is for students
---------\ chaIlen6e the university’s rent
OFS chairperson Murray Miskin holds the TorontTsuHnr^rSiHTT" 1""!^ were in'
minent tuition fee increases for university students 9 creased by 13.5 per cent over last

year, and this may be 5.5 per cent
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Pan-Africanist revolutionary, Stokely Carmichael speakii^T Stedman 

S«I!s,o!,onTïïgeaLae,0ne°' 'he Wi'deS'™e,i"9Sin Y”k'= his»'y
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Edson said that should students 
decide to appeal the rent increase 
as a group, college councils would 
have to cover the legal costs.
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Cultural ambiance .... 
Stokely Carmichael ...
Press conference..........
Alan Sparrow interview 

^Tarragon theatre..........
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